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in which Lea slept, and here I knew that a lar£ black travelling "imperial" was kept under the be< Under the bed I crawled, and wedged myself im the narrow space behind the imperial, between it ar the wall. I was only just in time. In an instai all the household — mother, uncle, servants — wei in motion, and *a search was on foot all over tl house. I turn cold still when I remember the agor of fright with which I heard Uncle Julius enter tl nursery, and then, with which, through a chink, could see his large feet moving about the very roo: in which I was. He looked under the bed, but he sa only a large black box. I held my breath motionles and he turned away. Others looked under the be too; but my concealment was effectual.
I lay under the bed for an hour — stifling -agonised. Then all sounds died away, and I kne that the search in the house was over, and that the were searching the garden. At last my curiosii would no longer allow me to be still, and I ere] from under the bed and crawled to the window * my mother's bedroom, whence I could overlook tl garden without being seen. Every dark shrub, evei odd corner was being ransacked. The whole hous hold and the gardeners were engaged in the pursui At last I could see by their actions — for I coil not hear words — that a dreadful idea had presentc itself. In my paroxysms I had rushed down tl steep bank, and tumbled or thrown myself into tl pond! I saw my mother look very wretched ar Uncle Julius try to calm her. At last they sent f< people to drag the pond. Then I could bear n

